


JOHN SANKEY'" 

Wolseley 
frame Selected lully seasoned King Size Sofa Grand Sofa Large Sofa 

beech and other hard woods. Model reference 1313.05 1313.04 1313.03 

from managed sources_ Hand .\,..~,.. 


crafted with joints triple or Overall width 238cm 213cm 188cm 

double doweled, glued and Overall height 89cm 89cm 89cm 

screwed with corner blocks for Overall depth 103cm 103cm 103cm 

extra rigi cl i ty. 


Seat width 194cm 169cm 144cm 

Seat Ful ly upholstered on a Seat height 46cm 46cm 46cm 

tempered steel serpentine Seat depth 61cm 61cm 61cm 

spring unit. Arm height 81cm 81cm 81cm 


Back Fixed upholstered with No. of Seat Cushions 2 2 2 

loam pad on tempered steel No. of Bolsters 2@70x33cm 2@70x33cm 2@70x33cm 

superloop spring unit. Turned front Legs 4 4 4 


Interiors Seat - Pocket spring Meterage - matched 14.50m 13.75m 13.75m 

unit surrounded by foam & Meterage - unmatched 13.50m 12.75m 72.75m 

encased in feathers. 

Bolsters - Oriental Duck Feather. Weights 70 65 60 


Volumes 2. 19m1 1.96ml 7.73ml 

showood I-land polished solid 

beech turned legs. Arm Covers 1313.22 Meterage matched 3.00m unmatched 2.25m 


Options Antiq ue oak COIOLl r as 

standard. Other colours are 


Every p i ec~ is made by hand (It our factory in Long Eaton to your requirements lIsing our standardavailable, see wood swatch. 
specirications and sizes_ YOll can change these to SJtisty J particular need i l you wish. please ask 
your retailer fur more information . 

Customers Own 	 We have <1 fablllous showronm in Long Eatoll where the range can be seen by i1ppoilltrnent . 

Please arrange a visit through your retailer. To see our up to date beautiful decorative <1ccessory
Material welcomed. 
cu~hiol1s and hd l catalogue information visi t w\\'W.johmankey.co.uk 

Matched meterages are based 

on fabrics -137cl11 wide, with a 


t. +44(0) 115 946 2121 e. sal es@johnsankey.co.uk . I D ~~©·· 
pattern repeat of 60on. f. +44(0) 115 946 0030 www.johnsankey.co.uk ~~ 

AN TI C O'YING I N DllSlCN MAO . ' ''' . .. 01 ..... 0 For different cushion interiors 

please speak to your retailer. 
 All siles "re approximate · [&·Of ( 20 10 Meadowmead lid . 0 I_I 0 

http:www.johnsankey.co.uk
mailto:es@johnsankey.co.uk
http:w\\'W.johmankey.co.uk

